1ST ANNUAL CONFERENCE OF HIV MEDICINE ASSOCIATION OF INDIA (HIVMAI)

Dates: 26th and 27th March 2011 • Venue: Marriott Convention Centre, Pune • Expert International & National Faculty • Attractive In- house Registration packages. • Special discounts for PG Students and Members.

For details and registration please log on to www.hivmai.org or email info@hivmai.org

KAPICON 2011

Mysore API Chapter is hosting KAPIcON 2011 at Mysore on May 13th, 14th & 15th 2011.

For further details please contact

Organising Secretary, KAPIcON 2011, Mysore.

Dr. M. Srinivasa, Prof. of medicine, MMC & RI, Mysore, Mob: +91 98450 35639
Email: drsrinivasam@gmail.com / kapicon2011@gmail.com • Off: +91 821 2420199 • www.kapicon2011.com

ISECON 2011

Indian Society of Electrocardiology is organizing its Annual conference - ISECON 2011 from 1st to 3rd April 2011 at Hotel Le Meridien, Kochi.

For further details, please contact:

Dr. K.U. Natarajan, Organizing Secretary,
Kerala Heart House, 7/311B, 1st Floor, Kundanoor,
Maradu PO, Kochi 682 304, Kerala. Cell : 098950/09809210354
email: isecon2011kochi@gmail.com

Dr. S.B. Gupta, Vice-President ISE,
Head, Department of Medicine and Cardiology,
Central Railway Headquarters Hospital, Byculla,
Mumbai 400 027. Tel.: 2373 2911 (Hosp.) / 2262 4556 (R) /
2265 1044 (Fax) • Cell : 098213 64565 / 09987645403
e-mail: sbgupta@vsnl.net

For details: Visit the website : www.iseindia.org

FELLOWSHIP OF THE ICP AT AHMEDABAD APICON 2011

The following members were awarded the Fellowship of the ICP at Ahmedabad APICON 2011

Dr. Ajay Kumar Gupta Nahan
Dr. Arun Kumar Gupta Agra
Dr. Mukesh Kumar Jain Jaipur
Dr. Girish Mathur Kota
Dr. Sudhir Mehta Jaipur
Dr. Prasanta Raghab Mohapatra Chandigarh
Dr. Himanshu Vasudeo Pandya Anand
Dr. Aswini Prasad Patnaik Kolkata
Dr. Anupam Prakash New Delhi

Dr. A. Krishna Prasad Hyderabad
Dr. Man Mohan Puri New Delhi
Dr. Mallela Venkata Rambabu Secunderabad
Dr. Banshi D. Saboo Ahmedabad
Dr. Balvir Singh Agra
Dr. Raminder Singh Mumbai
Dr. Shiva Kumar Singh Chennai
Dr. Sushma Trikha Gwalior

The Following Members were Awarded the Honorary Fellowship of Indian College of Physicians - 2011
Dr. Jim Mc Lenachan, West Yorkshire, UK • Dr. Fred Ralston, Tennessee • Dr. Joseph W. Stubbs, Georgia

DR. Milind Y. Nadkar
Hon. General Secretary